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Doe- : 'Ed (Sunday excepted.)
Express from Kentville.............5 35, am

Tues, and Friday............. » ”■1 ™
Express from Yarmouth........... 3 13, p m
Flying Bluenoae from Yar.......

Mon. and Thun,.........'■*?' P ™

“ Annapolis,......... 1130, sm
Trains will leave Wolttillr 

(Sunday excepted).
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"It beats aU bow tome people spend
““?», and it beats all haw soma people 
get money to spend."_________ -

-------Work-Mre DeWitt.
Literature—MtiJonee.
Frees Work— Mrs deBloie.
Flower Mieeion—Mise A. E. Fitch. 
Social Parity—Mrs R Bishop. 
Systematic Giving—Mrs Kempton. 
Narcotics—Mrs Vaughn.
Health end Heredity-Mn Trotter. 
Mother's Meetings—Mrs Hemeon.
The Girl/ ' Friendly Society—Mrs Devi-

roy oihe'riil ofeting mankind. Among 
those who have been its victims few have 
suSeged more than Mr G. W. Cenn, now 

1 proprietor of a nourishing bakery in
I f Hampton, tr(| for a number of years a

ehi resident of Pontypool, when his eevsre
JHl cctu,red' T'* • ,eporl,p *h°

■ interviewed him Mr Coon gave the fol
lowing perticuleie of hi. great .offering ...Met 
and nltimate cure :—"Some 
eight veers ego," said Mr Coon, "I felt • 
t mek of rheumatism. At firtt I did Dot 
pay much attention to it, hut os it was 
steadily growing worse I began to doctor 
for it hut to no elect, pie trouble 
went from bed to worse, until three years WILLASD
liter the first symptoms hid monifeated 0rKX8 TO w. c. V. U. WORXlua.
themseWesl Uceme utUrl, — u pob-
could do no mere (ot myself than e In America tne gu inH tbe
young child. I coaid not lift my hand* a[mol heMi m. perfume to a rose. If 
from my aide, and my wife was obliged . „a!,try is pmcticnlly governed by on. 
t0 cut my food sod feed me when I felt man, like Russia and Germany, every- 
like eating, which was not often consider, tid°l! £|£toï IXtaSriod^e
ing the torture I was undergoing. My JjJJgJ » depth and expend
hands were swollen out of shape, end lor ^ brlio hesrt of the people 
weeks -wye tighUy bandaged. My lega ,howa forth inwhat we eaU'tbe ariingi 
atldfeet were also swollen, and I could judgment.” TlmU^Um îfi

not lift oy foot two inches from the “T .fc hfcg been into lew the
floor. I could not change my clothes peopie m0ve on to some other victory 
and my wife had to dteee and wash me. ^w and sublime. Slowly but surely 
! grew’so thin thsLl loeked more like, the

skeleton than anything else. The pam leaTee 2d ripening its tare bad,
I suffered was almost past endurance which u now begiouing to open ao that 
and I got no rest either day or night. I the exbelation greets us anl the beauty 
doctored with many doctors, but they draw, eur delighted gsze 
did me no good, and some .1 teW. -EJ* ÏE
me it was not postible for me to get « . ihat women hive
better. I think I took besides almoet j0WB the barriers of immemorial
everything that was recommended for CU8tom and flocked into the saloon } we 
rheumatism, hut in.tewl of getting belt»
I was constantly getting worai, and I thlt tte dominant party or any other 
wished many * time tbit death would flLj- l0 be in power has made this vital 
end my sufferings. One day Mr Pen in, qaesion a plank In ita platform, bat we 
storekeeper at Pontypool, gave me a box can say that there never 
of Dr. Williams' Pink Pill, and urged man worn» tW

me to try them. I did »o somewhat who thought it manly to do ao ; never 
reluctantly ne I did not think any medi- K many children systematically taaght 
da. eould help me. However, I used that.alcohol ia « dement whally faw 
me pilU, tiien I got another box end be- 2

fore they were gone I felt a trilm* tbe „f tobacco brought about largely 
relief. Before a third box was finished y,. Anxiety ol parente who see Oidr 
there w«e no longer any doubt of lh® boys going to ruin by way of the noisome
improvement^, J' -, ffLSÜflSÎ

condition, and by the time I had used ^ 0# BOt on!y ic individual conduct 
three boxes more 1 began to feel, in but by means of custom ic sodety and 
view of my former condition, that I waa Prohibition in tbe state, 
growing quite otrong, and the pain was Long end laborious hsa bcen the nigut, 
rapidly suhdding. From that o„yh«. StXml
was a steady improvement, end for the . whm th, people having delivered 
lint time in long weary yean 1 waa free t|,,midvee from Iks bondage of the 
from nain, and once more able to lake drink habit, will be strong enough to nee my pl.=. among the weld', workers. ^‘"M^tteSif’S* 

l have not new the slighteet pirn, and I BM|lt|ful Kingdom. ThU waa always 
feel better than I felt for eeren years lbe prediction of CbrisUanity-lt will be 
previous to taking the pills. I thank the fact of the coming century.
God that Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills came 
in my way as I believe they saved my
life, and there is no doubt whatever that following good speech is nearly a
they rescued me from years of torture.” terbal report of one heard at a temper- 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills strike at the ance meeting : 
root of tbe disease, driving it from tbe «q have been thinking 
system and restoring the patient to into tbe meeting to-night, about the 
heMth end strength. I. cm» c, pv.l-
yds, spinal troubler, locomotor ataxia, a man iB eRodel_ who has lost mere 
sciatica, rheumatism, erysipeias, scrofulous by stopping drink innn I have. Wait a 
troubles, etc., these pills are superior to tit until I tell you what I mean. There 
■11 other treatment. Tbev are also a was a nice jeb °.f ^ be done in the

gttttÿSSritiSîS ZSîVî5?55^®
^;w.'" |>ld -y° wile at aupp«.ti—,

down by overwork, worry or cxce»»,
will find in Pink Pills’a certein cure ‘“Why, Laurie, JV

.11 dealers or lent by mail poet- the wont. You've loot your bod name 
Oc . box, or til bo.» for $2.60, heveFt you f
owing thé Dr. William. Medicine ‘‘ 'Thai', e fact, wlfe.' eaid l. 'And It 

Company, Brockville, Out, or Sebe- ain't all I’ve lost in the laettixtoen 
nactady. N. Y. Beware of...inrilatinna month, ritiw. . I. poverty, tod 
.n^/uhetitut» ..Ned to he "joe, .. «gMj

® and some waterproof boot* that let the
wet out at the tees as fast as they took it 
ia at the heel. I’ve lost them. I bad a 
red face, a trembling hand, and a pair of 
thaky legs that gave me an awkward 
tumble now and then ; I had a babit of 
cursing and swearing, and I’ve got rid of 
that. I had *n aching * 
and a heavy heart, 
tbe rest, a guilty conscience. Thank 
God, I’ve lost them all.’

“ ‘Then I told my wife what she bad

m
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CLUBS of five m advance 
toladviWN» at to.»

1er every iruertion, unies i h

w¥]sm
,*» Amdias Joe

A would-be-wit once oeked an eld 
German, "Frlla, what do you thick of 
when yon think of nolhrog 1”
■ rq links of you,” waa the quiet reply.r V .

.........6 85. »™
........ 9 02, a aJOHN TAYLOR &Hall,Thc^y.-^vJr^r ».

members of other W.O.T. Unions are 
cordially welcomed.________

The Outlook.

«mESs.*.-
Express for Bhlifax.**i P ® 
Flying Bluenose for Halifax...

Mon. and Tbura.,
Express for Kentville 
Accom. " Annapolis....
Accom. “ Halifax.......
Royal Mall S. S. Prlnee Edward

Boston Service.
By far the finest and fastest steamer

fX S'»»
mediately on mini of B.prea Tram, 
and “Flying Blueno»’’ ”•
riving ia Boston early next morcrog. 
Returning, leaves Long Wb.rf, Boetou 
every SONDAT and Wednmdai «t 4.30 
p'm. Unequalled cuisine on Doiniuton 
Atlentic Railway Btesmera and Palace

no. Owl. Flyii y
Sinard» Uniment Cures Dandruff.

"What ie money t" asked the phileao-129, pm 
...6 65, p m 
,11 55, am 
,11 45, a m

MONUMENT AGENTS Sell “Klondik 
Fixlds" like a whirlwind. Pr< 
25 cents, worth $1. Big pay. 
unnecessary,
Buadley-GabbbtboM CoMPAST, J

KV y°u-"____________

hpr?. *.**+>*»
Niece-Aunt, thie is our new minis

ter, who b.t celled to lee yen.Old Lady—Indeed. I'm glad to see 
you air, and I hope you vril «II « often 
as the last incumbrance did 1

TH* PROSPECT In Red and Grey Pollahed Granit
and Marble. „„r sea

of lbe county, or articles

'".SrotTm
nun inr .nobly accompany thecomn o. 
oatlOD, although the «me may be wrtlt 
ever a ficticious signature.

Address ell comunlcalione to 
DAV180N BROS.,

Editor. * Proprietors, 
Wolfville, N. S

toil.

DR BÂRSS^Strictly first-class Work.
GRIFFIN <8 KELTIE.

from oil P»

Residence at Mr Everett 
W. Sawyer's; Office ad- 
joining Acadi&n oijice. 

Orrtoi Ho*s : 10—11,.. m. ; 2-

3. P'm- „
Telephone at reaidenoe, No. 3a

as*» ■ABHIWOTOW ST.. HALIFAX.

Hello! Horsemen and Farmers! Oar Express trains.
Hoyal Mall steamship Prince Rupert 

St. John and Dlgby. AjjJj,,
Lea.» St. John, 7.16 a. m., arrive m 

Digby 10.15a. m., Mon., Tu»., Friday ! 
leave Digby 1.00 p. m., arrive St. John 
4,00 p. m. Mon., Tbara., Saturday. 

Trains are run on Eastern Standard

^53SMLîSr«iàfcj
Nothing to apeak of, mamma.

;

SBiWSSti’SVii Ke%gs«»s:
UNDERTAKING! POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE 

Omos Hones, 8.00 a. m. to 8.30 r.
f-mM^r-cioroaU

‘ Express west close at 10 00 a. m. 
Express east cloee at 4 00 p.m. 
Kentville close at 8 40 p m.

Oa>. V. Baxp, Post Mast

BANK OF HA
■open from 10 ». m. to 3 p.

Minards Liniment for sale ovory- 
where.______________,

Loving- Mother-1 can't undoretand 
what make» our boy, Babelt, to fond af

25/KCSÆT,
weeks when he war a bt.by f

CHA8.H. BORDEN
Has on hand a full bnc of œFFINS, 
CASKETS, etc., and a FIRST-CLASS 
HEARSE. All orders in tbs line will 
be carefully attended to. Charges moder-

time.
Wolfville, Got. 14th, 1896. W. B. CAMPBELL,

General Manager.
F, G1FK1N8, Superintendent.

The Agency ÏSSJÏÏ,3$*^
been tr.n.ferrcd to MILLER BROS, who now h.v. 
wareroom. . .took of th. latest style of the» IW> 
the Factory. Alio s nnmoer of the edebrited KAB 
and other., SrlOLAL iNDDOimlns ofiered to aoyone l 

this quiet seasoa.

ST. JOHN WEEKLY SUN. ate.
27Wolfville, March Ulh, '97.

bad better aek mamma, and what do yen 
think the wretch mid I” Ooodneae 
known !” “He said be had uM her 
already, and she said she wouldn’t hare

Mrs Callipers—Are you going to Invito 
Mrs Fowler to your party f She 
to be such a pleasant little body.

Mrs Juetup—Goodoess no! She’s 
pleasant enough and all that, but I un- 
deretaed that her hueband only gets a 
hundred dollars a month.!

LI PAX. 
m. Cloi

► PEOPLW‘•Dick 
“What di.stsssi.4,99a Columns A Year.

16 Pages Every Week.
OHE DOL.I.AB A ÏEAB.

Tbe h»t Weekly for old and young 
In tin Maritime Provlncaa

Rei.i»l»Maiket RanoUTO.
Full Shippibu News.
Talmaou'u Seumohi.
Sroeiea uv EnwMT Authi*u.
The Tuav, Tea Field ahd tub Fash. 

Despatch» and Correponlenta 
From nil purU of tbe World.
SEND FOR A SAMPLE COPY-FREE. 
$,.oo front a Nac Bttbtcnbtr HOW mil 

fan for WoMn Sun fill 311! Dumber,

BAraBT CHURCH, 
fiervlces : Bunrtay, pror

“V:f“
rr'oSr-K,

Wo

^SS&£i

HILLER BROS.,
101 & 109 Barrington St., Hal

at 11 t

DieiONS, 
OOPVRIOHT6 Ao.

" ttVMSSSUESsfSi
Washington offlee. Muiin & Co. receive

of

Anyonepending

Seme -ing .

MUNN A CO.,
361 Broadway, New Yorfc»

ditoSrtiTSitetuK
mription, ‘‘Here lies on honmt lawyer," j 
put on my tombstone. Mil Btraoge—
Bat people won’t know wko you ore. 
Lawyer Strange-Ob, ye., they will I 
they will «y, "Why, thet'e Streugo.”

Minards Uniment Hellenes Neural-

oli

Save . , 
Your Feet!

1898.

KitCall and see out Typa-sotting Machines 
in operation. The greatest invention of 
tbe age. •BE8BYTLB1AN

tiunduy at 11 ». m..»nd 
School 9.46 a.m. b*ye

M2 Htt-
•C-He«2uMS‘at,.30p.

HBl’HODIMT CHURCH-Rer. Ji 
Hole, Pastor, bervtoee on the Bel 
till’,.m. end 7 p.m. Babbath hi 
It 10 o'clock, a. m. Prayer Me 
ea Thursday evening at 1 »0. All

FS9BBE]
weuol.» 8« p m, ou W wtneeUqyi

eïrAÇg
1st sud 3d »t 11 ». mi f Id. 4th end 
1a.m. Nervis# every Wednesday ap.m. '

KKV.KKNNKTHC. HIND, B«

ÎRS5SI--
iîHSMiesrs

IA PAILi gla. M.tor! ST. JOHN DAILY SUM
IS A NEWSPAPER

M/MT. UMTMDALL
TH* rime.

2c per copy, FIVE DOLLARS A YEAR.
In the Quantity, Variety and Reliabil

ity of its D»patchei end GorreapondenM, 
It hoe No Rival.
Using Margentheler Typo-cwtrog Ma
chine the Sew is printed from New 
Type Every Morning.

Eetobliehed in 1878, it hoe increased in 
circnlotion end popularity toch year. 

AdvertLiog Rit» furnished on uppli

'Saveyourey«I 'Piccardrubbers 1 'Askyou 
Wear the new wet-proof, enow-proof, sweall. 
footwear. Light-weight, easy, warm, utyOii 
mical Made with the famous Goodyear V

$5.00

"W^’didM^rMt
Housemaid—“Because the master kks-

edLady—“And von didn't Mke It, eh I” j
Hounehold—“Ob, I dida’t mind it, 

mum, bat tbe mistress didn’t like it.

The Deer Child-Oh, MrB Peek, wheu j 
did you pet back Î
.^Jy-wLrwC’JSS?*

The D«r Child-I thought you were.

ther

a

WITHOUT I 
HOOPS4$î i

iir.

"‘Slater Rubberless SProfitable Losses. li1»

That means a long ' 
testing Pail.

Its many qualities 
are unique.

Î . The price makes it 
, J available to alL

since I came

iifor WolfFor aoU by a H. Bord*, eole egeot

OÉSRUBBERS & OVE .5ttïffl1SÏ2Me!
student to listen to him while he rej 
hearsed »

Addrett;

< \ THE E.B.EDDY CO’S ;
\\ INDURATED FIIMREc
^ y TAILS, TUBS, TAM, MSHXS, ETC. ^

SDH PRINTING COMPANY. Ltd.
6T. JOHN, N. ».RIGHT UP TO DATE

in style, quality, fit and popularity are the well 
known goods of

.object WOT

movement of the left arm he roared 
“Blot out the moon.” Then, with a

flflû'SVKttî?
But it was enough. The auditor ere.e 

to leave, with a hoarse, ereel whliper, 
"Turn off the g« I"

Hi.
THE

Yarmouth Steamship Co.
“Blotbe used to call yon

Sold %
(LIMITED)addr E eras,combined 

he bellow

m -CO.THE CANADIAN RÜ
iACRANT.

Hr. GEOBGE'ti LODGE, A. F- A 
■sets »t their Hall on the second 
ef each month »t o’clock p. m.

We are not writing in the saud. Tbe 
tide doe» not wa»h it out. We ar# not 
painting onr pictures en tbe cm vs-, and 
with a brush, so that we can erase the 

of yesterday or overlay it with 
another color today. We aie writing 
onr lives with a chisel on the maibl . and 
every time we strike a blow we leave B 
mark that is iodslible.-Lymou Abbott, 
D. D.

r ROF MONTREAL...
S.a Trips a Week!

The Shortest anâ Most Direct Route 
between Nova Scotia and the 

h: ; United States.
THE OaiO«lS»TTIME,

10 to 17 hours between Yarmouth

Fred H. Christie commencing oct. ae, \
Painter and Paper steel steamer

“BOSTON,"

D J

Land .11 c,din.,, ail-eoU.
Standard Never Low*

if Hope mseti

g head sometimes, 
end worse the» all W0LFV1

I M
*qcu » asp 0*0

,
:ep them.ALL DEAL1

7 ly- ChablmFruit Trees for Sale !loat.
“ ‘You lost an old ragged gowo, Mary,’ 

g a id I. “And you bad trouble and 
kmm. and a poor, wretched home and 
plenty of heartaches, for you had a 
miserable drunkard. Mary, Mary, thank 
tbe Lord for all you and I have lost since 
1 signed the temperance pledge 1’
Chan Oily Progrm.

1 Why He Quit Drinking.

A prole—least gentleman, who was 
accustomed to take hU morning gist», 
.tapped into a foIooc, and going up to 
the bar called for wkliky. A seedy 
individual stepped up to him and said :

"I «y, squire, can't yon ask an un-
•WtrtfaSSEw drinking 

with trnmpe."

i “Yon’necS tort^be ao cranky and higb- 
1 venture to -y 

.. good a family —

_____________________
A recipe for making a happy hums

5 «T1.

respect, end four portion* of love. Mix 
well ; season with tbe fru't of the Spirit, 
and add a dash of the epice of unselfish
ness, and a pinch of tbe salt of individu
ality. Lighten with tbe leaven of con. 
etancy. Bake in a quick oven.

Weston Nursery, Kings Co., M. 8. 
(seawick b. a. errATiok.)

I have fer sals a good stock of trees 
for planting, eomprihing Ben Davis, Spy, 
Blenheim Pippin, FaHewater, Noneecb, 
Wagner, Pewake, Banks Red Graven- 
stein, and tbe common Gravenetein, and 
Moores’ Arctic Plom—fruited.

ordering direct from the Nur
sery will get this stock at first cost- 
saving agent’s profit».

ISAAC SHAW.

sorrow, Hanger...
■eat attention glveSft 

Entrusted to |f| 
Orders left at the ■$(» 

Wallace will be promptly

?EJ!
II

.. ' i ■
will leave Yar-

—j WB

Wed. and 8at. Ev’ng
”,ler .

Atlanlto and Oe»t Rya for aU parts of 
Nova Scotia.

iriTÆXtK
=u»js-

eaUNTIL farther 
th for B

. of a. tor

Pi 7to. fPATRONAGE SOLI

There is a healthful hardine» about 
real dignity lhat never dreads contact 
and communion with others, however

DR. E. N. PA
«TêSKsd

“• salss.
Special fees on lower «U

March 20th, 1895. 29

|You are Rnei
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ordinary t 
men; eend for
Lome lays, “Tbe 
the Qoeen I have Ho«
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« L N.Livery Stables!
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